
ATTACHMENT A 

 
 

SLR Southern Regional Meeting 
February 24, 2021 

12:00 PM EST 
 

Join Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/91310400854?pwd=dlYxNmZyUkhIVnVtNVZTTFdqbkNEUT09  
Meeting ID: 913 1040 0854 

Passcode: 341365 
 

MINUTES 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT 
Ronnie Johnson, LA, Chair  
Raymond Bell, AL  
Mack Cooper, TN  
Marnie George, FL  
TJ Kaplan, GA 
Jamie Norment, NC  
Davion Percy, MD  
Brooke Robertson, KY 
Derrick Smith, AR 
Jeff Thordahl, SC 

Erin Murphy, SLR 
Moira Skelley, SLR 

 
I. Call to Order  

 
Ronnie Johnson called the meeting to order at 12:02 PM EST. 
 

II. Review of Minutes from November 20, 2020  
 
There was a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was SECONDED and APPROVED. 
 

III. Virtual Client Suggestions 
 
Marnie George suggested Demetech as a potential virtual client presentation. Demetech 
produces commercial and government sales of masks and PPE. Marnie will reach out to them 
about presenting to SLR. 
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IV. Individual State Issues and Discussion from Members 
 
Marnie notified the region that Florida is about to start their session. Currently, they are 
struggling with where to find money.  
 
Brooke stated that Kentucky is in the middle of their session. The session has been focused on 
COVID, money and the battle over the governor’s executive power. They will adjourn at the end 
of March.  
 
Jamie reported that North Carolina is having an unusual battle with the state overflowing with 
money. There is a battle over who will receive credit for being a financial steward.  
 
Jeff Thordahl noted that South Carolina was having Charleston port discussions.  
 
Davion stated that Maryland is focused on fighting tax increases. A digital ad tax was placed on 
large companies like Google, Netflix and Amazon. Police reform is also in the forefront.  
 
Raymond reported that Alabama is in their third week of session. During the first two weeks a 
COVID immunity bill was passed. Economic incentives expired last year and were not renewed 
due to session shutdown. A broad gambling bill passed.  
 
The region then discussed how their jobs have been done differently due to COVID restrictions. 
Davion is dealing with virtual lobbying and text messaging in Maryland. He said you need to 
sign-up 48 hours in advance with a lottery system. However, the chair and sponsors are actually 
choosing who can testify. Kentucky is dealing with similar issues. Brooke said they are being 
discriminatory as to who they are allowing to testify. Raymond said in Alabama people are not 
allowed past the 3rd floor unless they are escorted.  
 

V. Other Business 
 
The region was reminded of tomorrow’s YellowBird client presentation.  
 

VI. Date of Next Meeting 
 
After Southern region sessions end, the region may want to schedule a debrief. Moira will 
connect with Ronnie to schedule the next meeting.  
 

VII. Adjournment  

The meeting adjourned at 12:32 PM EST. 
 


